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r that thi state convention was not
jonly n success in the opinion of
visitors but a very enjovabie event
in the history of the local club. PAISn me w ml r :.

mMB$ Banquet TeaICAL
No matter how severe,

you can always have
immediate relief;TO GIVE PAGEANTIt A I

74. Is ' tr:J
tJiow
1 coaxed

Monopolize
3'Iiiic of Musk-uins- .

Studios of .Medford tire the
scene of liuu-- work thesei days,
with local Instructors planning an-

nual eloping rooitals for their
clnsses. Several will be given next
week, while definite dates have not
been named for all. Among those
scheduled for next week Is the
recital to 1)0 given by students of

Standard Product
New Advertiser,

"Itannuct Tea,'' a standard food,
product, is a new advertiser in this!
paper. besinninK today. It is man-- ,
ufucturod by iMcL'ornilck & Co.,
importers, blenders and packer.,
who also produce the "floe' brand
of spires. extrneU and mustards.

"The linos of youth thrlvo on thi
sparkling tanjr "f d!Uhttul Llan-qii-

Ten, a cold drink that keeps
the splrit.s up and the weight
down. With the flavor you prefer. "

says tho ad today.

i him to eat
(fNCE I was worried. Me-

als' time was getting on my
nerves. I prepared many appe
tizing dishes, but John simply
yould not eat just m'nced at
is food. Perhaps sometimes a

little erouchy. I began to ear

SummerIDresses
kit 'jrlil rSivei"we It tto
1 v. lt"J9?I jfl - yanrwlf to try1
I Jtti I S.K.S.. Jl Inolo

Iftlsss
he was 'slipping.' What was I
to do?. Love, home, happiness,'

; business success all depended
upon an improvement in his
condition. The blood-ton- ic idea
suggested itself to me. My
Druggist recommended S.S.S.
He told me that S.S.S. was a
great blood tonic; that it bad
been " successful for over ' 100 '

years: that H was made from
strictly fresh vegetable drugs and
was beneficial to the most deli- -

. cate system. Also that it would
i build up the blood and improve

the processes by which the body
.! n nourished. I brought home a

'large size bottle. John agreed to
'J'try it. Well, in just a few daysI could see the difference. His
'improvement has been so rapid
he is going to take several more

"bottles, and not only that, but he
v "us now telling his friends to take

j It is a known fact'-tha- t when a
ynan's system gets ,"

he hasn't the resistance to ward

MAY SHOW IN G. P.

A request for presentation of

j"Tvo Kcet High," musical comedy,
written by Mary Oremer Kelly and

j.h'uneHso Itutler and Htaed at the
armory last Monday ovt nliiK, with

lull local cast, was rotvived from
the Ciants I 'ass Business and lJro- -

fossional Women 'a club and read
nt the noon luncheon of tho local
ttuh at tho Hotel Holland today.
The neighboring cluh would like
to have tho comedy iiresentcd at
tho employers' hanquot to be nivcn
in (IrantH Vias at an early date.

No definite action concorniny; tho
request waa taken at toduyin ltuu'li
con. Discussion of tho u cent stato
convention held hero hrouuht to
liKht ti hotter fimuuiiil condition
for tho club than was amiciputod.
When all expenses aro paid there
will still be money in tho treasury,
Mrs.- - Mnud Chapman, ireshitnl,- - an-

nounced. ,
Other activities to ho nndortaken

in- tho iieai' future wore discussed.
All members present wero nKrend

Swoot anil Cool
The lines of youth thrive on the
sparkling tang . of 'delightful
Banquet 1 ea. A cold
drink that keeps the
spirit up and the

tne navor, you pre-- -

fer,.A sample will .S J ' 4
convince wruenow.
Mccormick a co.

Baltimore. Md
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Makes Tbu Feel Like Yours elf Again

Mrs. Weisenbui-gt.- l

lte-ei- l lloiess.
j Mrs. M. WVIsenburger euter- -

tallied honoring Mrs. H. .1. Faw-- j
celt lat Saturday evening at her
home on West Klevellth. Mrs.
Fawct'tt's being the in
spiration for the party. j

Ouests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edwards. Mr. anil
Mrs. Harold Wood. Mr. Clifford
Collins, Mr. Walter Kltto, Miss
Jean Fitzgibboll, Mrs. H. J. Faw-ce- tt

and Mr. and Mrs. I M.

Weisenburger. .

lloii(u-e-

Dr. und Mrs. K. '. Hoffman
ontertulned with a dinner last
evening for Air... and Mrs. K. I.
Dazey and daughters.- Claire,
Curol and Dorothy, who will leave
Medford so.on to make their home
In San Francisco. -

The MV R. Crsocial wIH be held
at tl'Q homo of Mlsa .Oim Hull. !KKI

North Central, Friday afternoon.
' -

j

2 PLAYS TONIGHT

"Aria He Cuno," by Edna St.
Vincent Millny, and "iOmhers," by
John Middlotnn, will bo liresenleii
this evenlni! ut 8:1.1 at St. Murk'-- '

Guild ball, under tlio, diructlon of
.Smith. Tin- mourners oi

the casts- aro .students of tho JllKh
school liclonKlns to the --Mcrmui!l
Tavern, a book review club, of
Which Miss Mary Gilbert Is ad
visor. ,, ,

Verbal Invitations have boon
Riven by members of the club. The

scenery for the plays. Is in chufKC
uf. Geo-t;- Wtnnc. ...

Students who will tlikc part In
the two plays aro Jewell Wiiddell,
Robert Nelson. Harriet Kayser,
Clyde Davis. Victor TJallairo. John
Heddy, jltobort Stoarns.j Winifred
Wannor and , Charles ilarnos.

!!! Thu, Junior .lllKh prainatlc ,'e.lub
will, "Th" 'Blackbird Pie."
Fi;lday, May .23rd at 8 p. m. on
the, Junior blch adlturlum. ...The
members have been working-bar-

and. expect on a successful
.performance. Tpui Swcm Is , in

'
chnrgb . of the scenery. .

The G Iris' league orchestra from
Senior high will play Bcveral num-
bers. . Hetty Stennclt vlll glvo a
harp solo, and Roger Kayser will
favor with a violin solo.

Immediately after tho program
parents und friends may vlow the
school exhibit. Each department
will have an interesting dlspluy.
There ,will be concessions of Ice.
cream, cake, popcorn and other
good eats. . ... ...

The entertainment Is under the
auspices of tho Parent-Teach-

association... !

Iron Was Once Treasure
NEW .YORK. ()-r-- . When tlio

Greeks were fighting (er Helen ;of
Troy Iron wns ranked nmonB the
treasures of the wenllhy.

Bayer Aspirin .stops pain auiekly. It
clou it without any ill vifecUi. Harmless
to the heart; harmless to anybody. But
it always lirinsfi relief.

of many'types

$9.90
No matter what your summer ,

plans, you will find every :

type of dress you need
inclusive group '. . . and

'
you will discover, too, "how ,

inexpensive a complete, new 'j'
wardrobe can bel- - '"

IThere are sports dresses fa
delicate pastels,, and white,

. sleeveless or .with .tiny, cap
sleeves .. ., . soft afternoon
dresses of silk crepe, plain er
printed . . . fluttery chH--

, font and. georgettes that will
, bo exquisitely dainty and cool

for summer afternoons, and
evenings . .. . and dreiset in
practical plain shades and
dark background prin .for
the street and) for traveling.
The stylet are new . . . .the'
mateaials or excellent quality
'. . . and the price takes
smartness out of the luxury
class.

C ..,JGk-

)

y

J. 1!. Knight, Instructor In violin.

Iiuimliu-r- s of
Veterans Meet.

Thn nmiifhterH tif Veterans will
meet Friday ovenlng at the Ar- -

m.. nl B n'l,.,l.v IljlllM Will be
mado for the observance of Mom- -

orlnl Day.

Mis. .M(Kay Hostoss
To Misstoiuiry

Jlembers of tno .Mlssliiniiry w- -

rlotv of tho Flint Presbyterian
church met at the home of Mm.
Wm. McKay on the Jacksonville-- -
Phnnnlv btiyllWUV TllrsdllV after- -

noon.' There were 25 iiresent antl
an interesting program composed
of historical sketches of tho work
of the missionaries In South
American countries enjoyed.

.Miss to
lie Honor CucM.

.Miss Phyllis Itoiiertf. has In

vited n group of friends to hur
home this evening for several
hours of bridge, honoring Miss
Jessie' McNiven, whoso marriage'
to Mr. Karl Johnstone of Mariposa.

l ...111 ..bn n sneliil event or
next month, There will bo three
tallies ill play.

Mm shall to Ho
(illi-s- t of Konlys.

Hdlson Murshall, well known
author and former resident of
Medford, who arrives in this city
next week, from Augusta, la.i
will bo a guest of Mr. and Mrs!

Corning KouLv at their ranch
homo during part of his. month's
slay here. i

Carpenters Arrive
In Pasadena.

Mr. iirt Mrs. Alfred Carpenter
arrive Ip Pasadena, Oil., today on!

return from their trip abroad.
After a short visit with relative.
and friends there, they will con-

tinue to Medford. They will bo

at tllclr hoivio- on tho Old Stage
Itoad nbout Juno 1st. i

Rev. Frank von Cluisfcrson of
the Kendall Presbyterian church
uf rortland and Mrs. CIiiitorson;,
stopped In this city yesterday, on

routu to Berkeley, Cut., und were
breakfast guests) of Kcv. and Mrs.
c. ii. Porter. ; j

T. Slater. Johnson wns host to
a group of friends at a supper
ut his fishing lodge on tno itogue
Sunday evening, honoring, Mr. and
Airs. Spraguo .Kelgol. , ;t. t

Sllss Lucille Barrett plans to
spend tho week-en- d visiting friendH
on the University of Oregon cam
pus, Kugeno und at. pregon State
College, Corvallls.

Mr., apd ilm'C. W. Pruett will
soon occupy their now home on
the North Pacific, purchased a
short time ago.

Miss Orba Natwlck has returned
to this city from a several months'.
stay In ,San Francisco and plana
to be hero until Septembor.
... - - A4 ..

Airs... Chub. Anderson is enter-- ,

tnining eleven guests at dinner
todny at her country home, North
Phoenix. ,

Hand Madm 5

Woods Lumber Co's

SALE
of PAINT and

ROOFING?
IS ON- -2 DAYS LEFT

MHF IT

' off diseases. Loss of appetite is
only a symptom. General weak-
ness pervades the entire body.
There is rio desire' to, l: work
or play. It is dnngcrou3 to let
the remain below
normal.

I S.S-S- . is daily helping people
to regain their strength. Thou-
sands of users have testified to

.. its benefits in unsolicited letters
j of grihitude. a keen
.. appetite, gives vitality to the

body, clears the skin and wards
off diseases. All Drug Stores

f sell S.S.S. in two sizesi Ask' for
- the larger size. It is more

'V' '' ssJiGa.

Porch Paint
Lucas Deck and Porch
Paint. Fcr outside use on
porches, boats, tractors and
farm nachinery. Regular
price $3.90 per gallon. A

real buy at

$2.88 .

4 ;0rt
Phone 108

SAY

...
' j - I ft. Stfm. Ili vw .' Wt" : I

;i r PPKiWPY tniFloor Paint
Lucas Gloss Floor Enamel.

Highest grade interior floor
paint. Regular price $3.85

per gallon.

Sale price $2.85

.Junior EnCeavor society of the
Presbyterian church, under the di-

rection of Mrs. C. B, Porter, will
present a clever little pUKeant,
'Mewels from Every Land," Sunday
evening, aiay 25.. Children in

representative of tho coun
tries of China, Japan- - Syria. Sinn.,
India, Africa and Mexico, will tak
part. ,

A large map of the world comes
to life befure a boy who Is study-
ing his geography lesson, which is
unpleasant to .him, and reveals to
him the customs, habits, trials mid
tribulations of, the countries repre-
sented.

Dialogue hetween two little girls
Jeanette Fields and Lois Llttrell
Is worth going miles to. hear.

Harvey Fields, who takes the part
of the boy studying his georgrnphv
lesson, is justly furious over the
reflection cast upon the United
States, and really believes his goog- -'

raphy lesson is worth while after
all.

Other parts '.in the ..pageant aro
taken by the following juniors:
China (Plum Ulossom). Gene Pot-

ter; Japan (Cherry-Blossom")- Mary
Cummlnffs; Syria (Achmed), .Hub-

ert Llttrell; Siam (Sawat), Dorr
Barrett; India (Situ), '$tety Dynan;
Africa (Zulu ), Bobby .Dynan;. .Mex-

ico (Maria.), Any Elliott. ,.
Other juniors taking part in th;

leadership of tho program aro Ma-

rion Llttrell and Betty Vilm.
There will be on. uisplay .a lovely

.chest which is to be filled with
gifts, to be sent to the director of
the bureau of education at Manila,
Philippine Islands, to be distrib
uted amung tho children there, for
the. purpose of promoting good-wi- ll

and friendship between the chil
dren of the Untied States and those
of tho Philippine Inlands,

The Girls' dub. of the high school
will make this pageant very offec
tive hy singing the beautiful nam
ber, "Send Out Thy Light." The
KirLs chorus of the church will
also present two very lovely nam
hers. Both the club 'and the cho
rs arc under the direction of Miss
Margaret Arnold... 5

T ;

Hreyffles
Wliiiii-- r of SmmikI I'riHj .

Cioldlc Clmnrtlor of Antelope w.is
winner of the second prize in tho
third cIiihs district ,ln tho Hosier
contest, carried on throURlv. tho,
homo demonstration aKOnt's office
In connection with tho statewld.)
camnnlcn for use of more milk
products. Through an error her
name was loft out of the list ;puo
Itahod yesterday.- - !

:

If It's Lumber and Building Ma
terial at tho cheapest price,: com-- :.

hincd with courteous service and
tho limit of accommodation, by all
means see tho Medford Lumber
Co., dealers In high grade building
materials exclusively. W doift
servo lunches yot. ..- - tf
Airilik County Fair

'

Linn county will again conduct
oa free county fair alonj? lines of
last soasoni Tho fair will bo .held

September 1 7, 18 and 19, the week
Ijlor.to tho state fair ,

't '

Anyone who would like a bar-

gain In a high grade banjo should
call at this office and Inspect the
banjo left here tor sale; a sacrifice
regardless of cost, 26tf

Ship Thine lo San lllro,
Tho United States navy amphib-

ian plane that broke down at the
.iodford airport early this woolt
when It broke amidships shortly
after landing, was loaded on a
freight car yesterday afternoon and
shipped to Kan MieRO. The ship
was not badly damaged and prob-
ably would not hav wrecked had
the mishap occurred .whan the
plane wns flying In trio nlr. It was
described as old equipment...

Why buy Saturday's baking when
y.ou can got pies, cakes, buns,
bread and cookies baked on

Wo also sorvo 35c dinner
and oomploto chicken dinners for
r,0c, Sundays. The .Delicatessen
Bakery and Cafe. 410 K. Main. 61

From Slalc MetnuMills
' A mom? the suests from Portland

at Medford hotels are A. N.
H. CI, Gosling. C. C. Hole,

If. C. tushontt.: CI K.' Clo.feltcr. fit

Utrsen, J. A. Walsh, Wm. Winter,
V. H. Adams, M. U" Cokcr, M.-- .

and Mrs. 3. Mersfeldcr, V. I.. Em-

ory. J. K. Krandeberry, Mr. nn.l
Mrs. X. Sehnclder. W. D. lllnkte.
C Hylter, C. A. Peterson, flraham
Hack, V. P. Ollham, V. R. llovl.
James McArthur. J. O. llurrls, Mr.
and .Mrs. O. B. Love.

:. Let us haul away your Rarbafco
and rcfoao. Phone 642, City Rani-Ur- y

Service. " 88?tf

Sew I'ortlHiiiI ,AlrMrt HiiIch '

Orders that all iMsnener arriv-
ing nt or departing from fiwan Is;
and airport at Portland be,hndle--
through the airport's new admin
istration HullrtlnB and tht ill

plinen Uro the field's take-
off runway, were Issued Monday
by the airport superintendent,
More systematic control of the

traffic Is aimed at In th
n"w regulations. Before comple
thin of the administration build
Intc. paxsenKArn had been

nnd taken aboard plan1 n

nt the various hangars. Hereto-
fore, too, the field main runway
had been used th for takeoff
and landincs. t'nder the new or-

der, departures from the takeoff
strip and landliure on 4he tmaln
runway arc mandatory.

When you buy a wotisa bill from-u-

you may Include all hardware,
paint, screens, plumbing and elec-
trical fiftilpmcnt. Mfdfnrd Lumber

Three popular

SUMMER, FABRICS
We Are Closing Out Our Entire Stock of

CERTAIN-TEE- D Roofing
Shingles and Roofing

We are closing out our entire stock of Certain-tee- d shingles and
roofing at dealer prices. If yru need a new roof call us on the
phone or drop In and vve will show you samples and measure
your roof and give you a price. i'

,(
" $1 .49 'yard

PRINTED
Attractive

add
dyej rayon
and is so

39 wide.

Woods Lumber Co FLAT CREPE
Pastel and white flat crepes are in demand
for those cool, fresh looking frocks that
play at sports ... or wSfdh' them. Street

RAYON CREPE
patterns on light or dark back-

grounds to the popularity of this pure
crepe that wears so well . . .
cool for summer. 39 inches

Porto Rican

Costume Slips
East Jackson and Genessee

6hades,i, too,. in this splcqdid quality.
' " 1

PRINTED GEORGETTE,.'.
r.Jhil scasop of femininity mpniitc

sheer fabrics . . . and one of the loveliest

colorful patterns for fter- -:

! : THEY

"SWIM IN evening irucxs, , aucuca wiucDRINKING
r.- -

WATER"

m
S

Safety plays an important
part in any business.

N

. Our pool and floors are
sterilized daily.
Mr. Dana Thomas is in

Jff charge of lifeguard duty.

inches

J.C

- ; ( fa
V;'.

1.

Jjcqtiisitelyj
noon ana

PENNEY

A competent instructor for
individual lessons.

f 3
If you know the fine peedlework
Porto Rican women do . . . the
meticulous care they use in making
every dainty .titch of their handi-

work . . you will readily appre-
ciate. the .value of these fuie sheer
nainsook .costume slipil. Every pne
of them is to lovely in detail ., .
all hand-mad- hand-sew- n at teams,

and finished with
band-draw- n designs on the bodices!

In til white, with thadow-pto- of

hems. Cool and dainty under

light summer, frocks. Fully cut in
lir.es 34 10, 44, ' '.' ' j '

MERRICK'S
1:00 to 9:45 P.M.

J.C. PENNEY G0
CLAilTTTTO ADVERTISING QtT fcgfDLTM (v tf


